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' - Fancy Cream Cheese 2U& lb.',

Fresh r Macaroni, Old 'Fashion

Buckwheat, Heckers Prepared

Buckwheat, Fresh Fox River

Print Butter, Heckers Oatflakes

10c pkg., Heckers Pancake Flour

12c. pkg., Fancy Early Rose Irish

Potatoes 40c. pk., Cape Cod Cran-

berries 10c'qt.. Very Best Flour

3c lb., Nice lot ' Yam Potatoes

25c. pk. Nice' Apples, . Cocoanuts

Bananas, Cabbage, Onions and

numerous other good thirgs to

eat we do not name for lack of
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FRIGES RIGHT;

TOURS FOR CASH'ONLY

J. L. McDaniel
41 Middle St. .. Phone 91
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Varnishes
American:

- Field Fence
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HENRY'S

t ... Prescriptions - from C H

physicians. Quickly and ly

filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles..

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

.iiigji. d: c. ,

$50,000 Pledged For Gettsburg
Monument Discuss Histori-

cal
'

X,lterature. Officers ;

r ft: Elected. :V V:-

Winston, N, C. Oct 80 This year's
convention of the U. D. C. succeeded
in accomplishing a great amount of
business. ' It was in the closing hours
that "new business" was reached, the
feature of which was the adoption of a
resolution pledging the support of the
North Carolina United Daughters of
the Confederacy to raising $50,000 for a
monument to be erected to the North
Carolina Confederate dead on the fields
of Gettysburg.

Another important measure adopted
was the protest against the alleged
prejudiced historical literature which is
invading the State and gving children
erroneous impressions from the view
point of prejudiced Northern writers,

A motion of airs. Shannon, of Reids-vill-

assistant State ' historian, was
carried, to the effect that a letter be
sent to State Superintendent of Publia
Instruction J. Y. Joyner, informing
him of the action of the convention and
requesting the withdrawal of his in
dorsement of thii literature.

This subject was provocative of much
animated discussion. Mrs. London, of
Pittsboro, setting forth the fact that
the aforesaid literature was detrimental
to the children's chapters, United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, stating that
this club's advisory board sent out only
historical literature as dealt solely with
the heroism of Northern generals dur
ing the war, and presented a prejudiced
view of the whole struggle, such as
should not eome into the hands of
Southern yonng people.

Many of the delegates were on their
feet waiting for recognition to heartily
agree with Mrs. London. Of these
Mrs. Cornelia Branch Stone, of Gal-

veston, the convention's distinguished
guest, and now an honorary member of
the State division, was a notable speak-

er. As is characteristic of Mrs. Stone's
speeches this one was brief and to the
point fall of meaning and emphatic in
protest against literature of this char-

acter being brought into Southern
homes.

In the whole large assembly was
heard one dissenting voice, that of
Mrs, Gordon Finger, of Charlotte. It
was her opinion thst it was without the
province ot the U. D. C to interfere
with clubs having indorsement of the.
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion in their efforts to educate the chil-

dren of the State in the history ot their
united country and in the best Ameri
can literature;.

When a vote could be taken, after
the warm discussion, tbe following reso
lution was pawed, with one dissenting
vote: ' 1

"Resolved, That the North Carolina
Division of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy' enter its protest
against the After-Scho- ol Book Club of
America, and that we have nothing to
do with it in connection with our chil-

dren's chapters."
Tbe following officers were elected:

President, Mrs. F. M. Williams, New-

ton; first Mrs. H. L.
Riggins, Winston Salem; second

Mrs. John Broadnsx. Greens-
boro; third Mrs. Leo
Heartt, Raleigh; recording secretary,
Mrs. T. W. Thrash, Tarboro; corres-
ponding' secretary, Mrs. W. C Fein-ste- r,

Newton; treasurer, Mrs. Robert
Kornegay, G ildsboro; recorder of cross
es, Mrs. W. M. Creasy, Wilmington;
registrar, Mrs. J Robert Davis, Louis- -

burg; historian, Miss Rebecca Camer-
on, Hillaboro; assistant historian, Mrs.
W, C. Shannon, Hendersonville; chap
lain, Miss Hettie James of Wilming
ton, : "

;.-
'

Mrs. Cornelia B. Stone,
of the general U. D. C, of Texas, was
elected an honorary ,

Tbe Daughters decided tt bold their
oext convention ia Salisbury.

Children Cry
' FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1A
One person was killed In the Passaic

river when an oil-ta- steamer blew
npi : . . : '

'

' '
. . i i

SICK HEADACHE, t '

This distressing disease results from
a disordered condition of the etontacb,
and ean be cared by taking Chamber- -
1 tin's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Get
a free sample at all dealer'a drug store
and try IU

A butcher of Turtle Creek, near
Pittsburgh, was electrocuted while
taming off the light in his shop.

How a New Bern Citizen Found
Complete Freedom From Kid- -

. ney Troubles.' -

, If you suffer from backeche
From urinary disorders-- ,

From any disease of the kidneys.
. Be cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills " make lasting

cures. .

New Bern people testify.
Here's one case of itr - u
Mrs. Lovenia Hall, 30 George street.

New Bern. N. C. says: "Doan's Kid
ney Pills have been of great value in re
storing my health. I suffered from a
weak back and pains across my kidneys
that made me restless at night. In the
morning I felt tired and had no strength
or energy. The secretions from my
kidnejs were unnatural and caused me
no end of annoyance. When I read
about Doan's Kidney PHIs, I got a sup
ply from the Bradham Drug ' Co. - and
their use removed all my : pains and
aches. Since tiking this remedy, I have
had a better appetit i and my entire
system has been built up." (Statement
Riven January 25. 1908.) .

"A LASTING EFFECT. ;

Mrs. Hall was interviewed on Nov.
28th, 1910 and she said; "I take pleas
ure in confirming my former endorse-
ment of Doan's Kidney Pills. They
gave me permanent relief from kidney
trouble and during the past three yeais
I have enjoyed gco3 health." !

For sale bj all dealers. Price by

cents, .. Foster Ullburn Co., Buffalo
Mew York, able agents for tbe Units
state. -.

;; ''7':: ,'..T:.;,
Remember the same Dosa't an

ak no other.

The contest in which
' Baltimore and

Philadelphia are opposed to New York
and Boston in urging the maintenance
of the principle of differential was
opened before the Inter-Stat- e Com-

merce Commusion,

IS THE WORLD GROWING BET- -

TER?

Many things go to prove that it is. The
way thousandj are trying to help oth-
ers is proof. Among them is Mrs. W.
W. Gould, of nltsfiel I, N. H. Finri-in- g

good health by taking Electric Bit-
ters, she now advises other suffers,
everywhere, to take them. ''For years
I suffered with stomach and kidney
trouble," the writes. "Every medi
cine I used failed till I took Electric
Bitters. But this great remedy helped
me wonderfully." They'll help any
woman. They're the best ionic snd
finest liver and kidney remedy thai 'a
made. Try them. Try them. You'll
ree, 50c at all druggists.

At Newark, N. J., one man is report-
ed killed and three others fatally hurt
when the engine room of the Pure Oil
Company's barge No. 6 docked at Eail
Newark, blew up.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
. The Chinese Throne acceded to the
demand of the National Assembly for
a complete constitution goveri ment

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George W. Koons, Lawton, Mich.,
says: "Dr. Detchon's Relief . for
Rheumatism has given my wife won- -

darful benefit for rheumatism. ' She
could not lift band or foot, had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
us4 of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and on
Wednesday she got up. dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast" Sold
by Bradham Drug Co. " -

- J
: i

The Limit.
Eaton Oil more Is so .egotistical thai

,he is Jealous cf his wife. Nettle
Jealous ct bis wife? EatonYe. Jtttl
one been use she bas such a paragon
.for a husband. Puck. . "1 '

Tie who ts firm and resolute In will
molds tho world to himself. (ioefnw.

A BURGLAR'S AWFUL DEED '

may not paralyz) a home n comph tely
as a mother's long illness.' But Dr
King's New Life Pills are a i plendid
remedy for women. Tbey gve me
wonderful bent fit in constipation and
female trouble," wrote Mrs. M. C
Dunlap. of Leadill, Tenn. ' If ailing,
try them. 25c. at all Druggists.

i Explained. '- - ,' '
"Now they claim that tbe human

body contains sulphur." - -

,!la whst amountf. ; v'i
"Oh, In varying quantities." ,

"Well, that mny account for some
girls making better mutches than oth-
ers." London Opinion. . .

The necessity of circumstances proves
friends and detects eueinlee. --Epic
tetns. , ' ';'

i 3--

y: WHITE OAK NOTES. , .

Jones Co Nov. 1 Several of our peo
ple are attending court at Trenton this
week. Mr. Rillie Co'lins of this place
is one of the' jurors. - . , ;

Miss Rachel Parsons and brother,
Job, of Loco, visitsd relatives at this
place Sunday.

- Mr. Willie Higgins of near Pollocks '

ville was in-- the neghborhood Tuesday
buying hogs. He purchased 5 of Mr,
Bennie Collins, . ; J

The cotton crop will soon be gathered
only a little scrsppings can now be seen
in the fields around here.- -

Mr. Bennie Collins made a business
tr ip to Ricblands Tuesday. t ..

Messrs Dock Collins and Fabe Pr-sin- a

spent last Sunday near Lee's
Chape). -- ,'. ' .

Mr.' Charlie Gooding returned home
Tuesday.

Little Miss Gladys and Ma iter Lin- -

dell Collins are at their grand pa's pick
ing cotton this week. '::

Lets bear from Loco and Lees Chape)
again. Best wishes to the Journal.

' - ; 11 JOLLY,

Children Cry.
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1 A
A sweeping interpretation Was given

to the Fedwal Safety. Appliances act
by the United States Supreme Court,?

. WHAT WOULD "YOU DO?

In case of a burn or scald what would
voj do to relieve tne psiof sucnin
juries are liable to occur in any family
and everyone should be prepwed for
them. Chamberlain's Salve up lied on
a soft cloth will relieve the pain aimott
instantly, and unless iheinjuiyi avery
severe one. will causa tbe or.- - io heal
without leaving a scar. ' For saie by all
dealers, ; v. " A

Big Hearted Goldsmith. "

Mills, a fellow collegbu. -- of Gold
mini's, called one morning to offer

Oliver a breakfast, when he was ad
lured In answer to Ms knock and In n

smothered voice to force open the door
and euterv When Mills and others
hnrt at last forced the holted door
tuev found Goldsmith so entangled In

the ticking of his bed that he could
not extricate himself without help. Be
explained that as the night before bad
been plerclyg cold be had given a poor
perishing woman with five children
all bis bedclothes. What could be do?
no hnd notnlnir else, not a penny, to
give her. "It was a cold night, too." be
nd'led, "for I couldn't at first sleep till
I thought of ripping open the mattress
to He in the tlckliig."-"011- ver Gold
smith." by it.. Ashe Klug. . -

ChsmSerlain's Stomach and Liver
Tuoiets do hot sicken or gripe, and may
betaken with perfect safety b the
moU delicate wnmin or th youngest
child. The old and feeble will ateo find
them a most suitable remedy for a ding
an 1 strengthening their weakened d

and for rejuUting tne bowels,
For said by all dealers, - ...

A Safe Proceeding.
Lord Lyons, Eupllsh minister at

Washington during the war between
the states aud afterward ambussndor
to France, was a diplomatist to the
core. . He was exceedingly tactful In
action and bad the rare art of keeping
his own counsel. When Sir Edward
Blount called upon him ' one ' day at
tbe embassy In rurfs be found that
well known Journalist bad preceded
blm. The visitor was laying down the
law in a loud tone,' and when, after his
departure. Sir Edward was received
be took tbe liberty of saying: '

"May T be allowed to ask If It Is
quite wise to discuss state secrets In
such a loud tone? I heard every word
that was said, my lord, as I sat In tbe
anteroom." . -

- :

"Ah! said Lord Lyons. "But eren
then you could not hear what I said,
for i said nothing." "'v ...,.;; U j

"I do not believe there is any other
medicine so good for who ping ccu?h
ss Chamberlain's ' Couph R medy,"
writes Mrs. Frsncis Turpin, Junction
City, Ore. This remedy is akoursur
End for colds and croup. For sale

deile's. "
- I

'"".''.'-'".Restore- Ceuruo-'- i

The Konth.eru lover waa Impetuow
says the sutlior of n l)o.!t of
cences of eastern .Virginia eniltlei
")lemory Day," and the maiden wa
timid and unused to passionate pro
posats of marriage.. ,: .'A-- .

; I'Oh, tlou'tr' ?he Interrupted In a whts
per. "You Mtfhten iiie dreadfully P':

Overcume by contrition, rounf
man bumbly spologlied for bis fervor
and a painful slleuce ensued. The girl
brjko If nt liixt . . . ;

"Uoltert" she began, with a hopeful
smile. don't tbluU-l-s- hull be si
frightened this time." ' - 3 '

'For pn'n In the tide or chest dampen
a pie a f flinnel with Chamberlain" s
Liniment snd bind it on over the seat
of pain. There is noth'ng beittr. For
sale by all dealers. :

'' Th Art of Peionlng,
. Professional poisoners arose early In

our era. ' It Is recorded that Agrlpplna
(A. P. 20) refused to eut apples at the
tahlo of her father-lu-law- , Tllierlns,
through fear of poison. The notorious
Lorusta. flourished In that-epor- -- It
Is changed lin' she. supplied with ap-

propriate directions 'the poison by
which AgrlpVlna rid herself of Clan-dlo-

She also furnished the poison
that was ndiululsterrd to Diltannkns
by order of Nero. This crime wn

committed lu quite a conventional
niHiincr. The Ilomans were accustom-
ed to drink hot water at tnlilc, hut tli
snme temperature did not appeal to
all. A luve nlTi-re- hot water to

"T( hot," he remarked.
The !uve ailili J cold water, trliuu-tih'ii- s

dm nk, K:l !'! once or twice en 1

d!.1. The oM wit-- r vhs
i

' ' . r r h s i
'

i r p ' 'i ! '

ratollshed Is Two Sections, every
Tvesday ui Friday, at Journal Build--

Eft-C- O Craven 8treL i .

CHARLES I 8TITXSS,
IDITOR AND PROPKnCTOR.

' Official Paper of New ' Barm and
Craven Oouty.

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Month., .. .. .. ..I 2

. Tare Months., . .. .. tl
IU Months.. .. .. .. . . .. 0

welre Months.. . LN
ONLY IN ADVANCH.

The Journal is cnly suit on
basis. Subscribers will r

eerr notice ot expiration ot their
and an Immediate reeponM

o notice wu oe appreciated by the
Iiurnal.

Advertising rates tarnished upon
application at the office, or apoa In-

quiry by mal

finteied at the Postofflce, New Bern.
N. C, as second-cla- ss matter.

New Bern; N. C. November, S. 1911.

SIMPLY POSTPONED BECK-

ONING DAT.

The Steel Trust's statement, re-

plying to the government's accusa-

tion, that President Boosevelt had
been deceived by the Steel rulers,
when he accepted the plan" to give
the Steel Trust the Tennessee,
Coal and Iron Company's proper-

ty j and so save the country from
a panic in 1907 is denied by the
Washington Post, or rather that
paper refuses to believe that Mr.

Boosevelt would have been mis-

lead, but that knowing well that
the financial pressa re was great
and being solicitous to prevent
any further disasters, he approved
the actiou as proposed by the
Steel Corporation.

If the Post's contention is true,
then Theodore Boosevelt lost the
great opportunity of taking a stand
against trust usurpation and dic-

tation, for it was nothing less than
this, when the object of the panic
was to force the Tennessee, Coal

and Iron Company to a position
that it had to fail or be absorbed
by the all powerful Steel Corpora-

tion. The fact that banks, finan-

cial institutions, trade and com-

merce were all suffering through
this corporation's engineered pan-

ic, was nothing to its promoters.
An object to attain, the downing
or taking in of a competitor, and a
President was awed into submis-
sion.

What if President Boosevelt had
rejected the Steel magnates de-

mand, and their proposition was
an artful one, but nevertheless a
demand ! A panic t Not necessari-
ly, if the President had gone bold
ly before the people, shown what
the Steel Corporation had threat-

ened, and then asked for popular
support to the government's issu-

ing what financial help was need-

ed, not to Wall Street but to the
trade interests that engaged in le-

gitimate, not purely speculative
trade. The entire people would
have responded to such an appeal
with patriotic enthusiasm.

Every concession to monopoly
but increases and builds it up.
The concession by the President to
the Steel Trust in 1907, only
patched up things, postponed the
day when Trusts must give way,
not rule supreme, dictating to the
government and crashing the peo-

ple. The recent court decisions
against Standard Oil and the To-

bacco Trust may be the commence-

ment of a period when Trusts will
be held accountable and forced to
submit to obey the laws. Such

. . .- as t- - 1 - 1 :

a. time u nureiy cuuuug. - ' j

JOSEPH PULITZEE.

"God grant tbst The World may for
tver strive toward the Highest Ideals

be both a daily school-hous- e and s
daily forum, both a daily toseher and s
dsily tribune, an instrument of Justice,
a terror to crime, an aid to education,
an exponent of true Americanism "

Striving earnestly, faithfully
and continuously to fulfill the above
resolution, Is It any wonder that
Joseph Pulitzer gave to the coun
try a service in newspaperdom,
that approaches nearest the ideal
of an j found in this generation!

The ascent was long and tedious
for the homeless, penniless youth
coming here from a foreign shore,
but there was through all the
years of adversity, and later those
of physical suffering, a preserva
tion of lofty ideals, and their car-

rying out to grand results, that
ma le millions of people rejoice that
Journalism had in it a man of
s i! h el ai artcr,to forever champion
i'.i r ( f the lowly aud "0; ; res

' t tU ! ( '

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Ifave

Always Bought

Bears

Signatiire

W Use
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Thirty Years
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ill ft'
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SEASICKNESS.

It Is Not Bensfieial, and In Rare Cacaa
It Causes Death.

In the light of modern intelligence
the ouee popular Idea that seasickness
was of real beneGt to the sufferer and
that It uerer terminated fatally has
been exploded. Not only is this mala-
dy to be puarded against by every
mean!) possible, but it is even to be
dreaded by those who are not oyer
robust as leading to possible fatal re-

sults. '
The old fashioned notion that a good

dose of seaskkness was beneficial was
due "wholly to the fact that upon re-

covery the victim of mal de'mer Is
usually so delighted that he is apt to
Imagine that he never felt bttter In
his life, while feeling normal again Is
merely so great, a contrast to the ex-

ceedingly wretched condition which
this disorder brings about that ex-

aggeration of one's feelings is the
most natural thing in the world. Sea-

sickness is far from pleasant It Is
not beneficial, and in rare cases it
terminates fatally.

There Is one consolation, however,
that with the growth of the size of
ships and the Increase of speed travel-
ers are to a certain extent insured
against It or If attacked are certain
that their sufferings will be short-Mar- ine

Journal.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube, When this tube is in-f- l

imed you have a rumbling sound of
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflamation can be taken
out snd this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroy
ed forever: nine ca?es out of fen are
caused by Cattrrh, which is nothing bat
sn mnamed condition of the mucous
surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure, send for circulars free.

. P. J. CHENEY & CO.,Prop,
. Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, price 75e.(

Take Hall's family pills for eon- -

stipation.'

Secretary of the Navy Meyer ap-

proved the recommendations of dismis
sal of four midshipmen at the Naval
Academy,

IT STARTLED THE WORLD

when the astounding claims were first
made for bucklen's Arnica Salve, but
forty years of wonderful cares have
proved them true, and everywhere it is
now known as tbe best salve on earth
for Burns, Boils, Scalds, Sores, . Cats,
Bruises, Sprains, Swellings. Eesems.
Chapped hand, Kever Sores and Piles.
Only 'tis, at all Druggists. .

Col. Thomas V. Richeson, of Am
herst, Va., visited his son. Rr. C. V.
T. Richeson, io jail at Boston.

i : The Literary Lsdy.
In the course - of duty and society

obligations a senator one evening waa
a guest at the house of a man noted
for tbe number ef literary people be
gathered about blm. Tbe seoster bad
been told that the guests would be
either authors or people competent to
discuss literature from Confucius down
to tbe present day.
' Finding himself twslde a middle
aged but handsome woman, the' sens
tor observed that be suppesed she was
a literary person. She pleaded guilty
and added: ,

"I think the world of Irldee. snd 1

like Hayrhorne's "Red Letter," and
I'm simply mud about Dickenson's
works." "

- The senator has never been able to
figure out who Irldee Is, but he be
lieves the literary lady meant Oulda- .-
8t Louis Republic'

Attorney-Gener- al Wickerxham filed
the government's snswer to the cKbso-U:io- n

r'.t of t'.ie Tol acco Tru-1- .

I (la , ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
AVcgelableltenararton forAs

similating Ruia-tin-

die Stomachs andBowctei

Promotes DteestionJCkf M
nessandRest.Contaiflsneite

Opium-Morphin-
e norMiacraL,!

NOT NARCOTIC.

Rmpka Saa"

Coairt Sugar
hmiawem tJmr.

Anwfe ct Remedy for Cbnsfta

Hon. Sour Stomach.Dlarrtoca
Worms,Convulsions.revcnsli

nessaiulLOSSOFHEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

. NEW YORK,
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ed Wealth, as Joseph Pulitze.
Democracy, Americanism have

in this day all but lost their true
meaning. It is when a Joseph
Pulitzer is given the chance that
their actual aud vital significance
is best realized, and a people re

joice. And when this expression
finds vent in a great metropolitan
daily newspaper, with a circula-
tion in the hundreds of thousands,
with millious of readers, day after
day, year after year for more than
a quarter of a century, there has
been reached a jourualistic con
summation of true idealism, afar
stretching beuelicial force that
strikes wrong until it gives up or
receives a just public punishment
from an outraged people.

Only the millionaire, through
dishonest acquirement, only the
Trust with opuleut monopoly se
cured through special privilege at
the expeuse aud by the down
troddiug of meu, these interests
best know what Joseph Pulitzer
always stood for. It was no trea
son for him to attack the highest
government oftlcial, for auch a one
came from the people and right
public conduct of the people's af-

fairs had to be administered or
receive rebuke.

That power and wealth came to
Joseph Pulitzer, caused no change
iu his striving for the ideal iu
journalism. There was an added
striving, greater benefits to the
people, a quaking among Trusts
and monopolies, a terror felt by
the dishonest rich and the corrupt
public officer. Always true to
principles and moral, surely the
ideal journalist of his generation,

Joseph Pulitzer.

There is little daneer from a cold or
from an attack of the grip except when
followed by pneumonia, and this never
happens when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is used. This remedy has won
Its great reputation and extensive sale
by its remarkable cures of colds snd
grip and can be relied upon with im
plicit conhdence. f or sale by ail deal
ers.

Ths Royal rish.
Sturgeon are abundant in Russia,

where the fisheries are of great value.
The flesh Is eaten when fresh, hut Is
chiefly smoked or sailed. More than
10,000 fish are sometimes caught at a
single fishing station. The eggs are
removed la quantity from the ovaries
and separately prepared as caviar.
The annual value of the Russian stur-
geon fisheries, Including the produc
tlon of Isinglass, or fish gelatin, is es-

timated at $?,ftn0.0O0.

WOMEN
- Women of the highest type,

womea of superior education and
refinement, whow discernment

and judgment give weight and
force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective
and enratire properties of Cham-lerlai- a'i

Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throofhout the many stages
(f wesan's life,' from girlhood,

tlrsr;a the ordeals of mother

t : -- 1 tl tie decliniag years, tLere

bn lifer or more reliille r.e J--f

:

i

I
Hyde Co. R. P. Oats, Burt r

Oats, Hairy Vetch, Rape,
Crimson Clover. Alfalfa, Hay,"

Oats, Corn, 'Corn Meal, Cot- -

ton Seed Meal, Hulls, Rran, .

Shipstuff, Beet Pulp; Dairy .

Molasses Fsed, Distillers '

Grain, highest in Protein of ;
,

any stock feed on the mark-

et. ."A.'; .:; v1,'--.;- '

BURRUS & CO.
31 33 Middle 8t. New Born, N. O '

' Y: '
'

Thone 184."- - "v';';:r- - '.,

;l ft. t" 1

V en . sm mm

INSTITUTE
' tn wriTft SAtti Vmmr. -

prTirM fa ColLev fof Buiinest, for Life
A ,llhfut tonne phero pmrAm Uiio ochoo.

MroHg tstluMCM. Irtoal
' the) ftlmMM". --d"0 Omntr1r,,-H- 0

th HIM KidM Hutititain. High tuidar.la of
trhoUnhip, Hnor lysUm n4 rtnj prmf
H Asnanoaa wa'nd lustillex). Athlr

Wfor (laMiB wthM

Vel rvtr UT.
rn ralaloc. wnt

; Very !;r!:us
It la a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine snd bavs thet
wrong one given you,- - For this
reason wa tirfa vou in buying! to

'J ts careful to get the genuine Li

'1

Tts refutation cf tliis old, rel'a-- !
ro'""!.wiio, I r constipation, io- -!

" l l.vr trouble, la fum-- !
' r f U It dof3 not imiia'o

( ;i .. . It 13 tr Urr t! n
i, fr it vrms'.X nr-- t o tt.e ( -

I. . ...r f o '", wr.'i a Ue T

3 ! "! f'.'--'- !,

A Poor Weak Woman
As she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently

' efoniM which a strong maa would give way under.
The fact is womea are more patient than they ought

, to be under such trouble.
Every woniaa otUht to know that ah may obtain

' tbe moet experienced medical advice frti ikarfi
and in Atttltt ttufulmc and privacy by writing to
th World's Dipenary Medical Aeaocialion, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., I'reeident, Buffulo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce

; be bora chief eontultinf phyiician ol the Invalid'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, ot Buffalo, N. Y., for
aanv year and ha bad a wider croctiml ainerirnne

In the treatment of women' disraws than any oilier etiyiiciun in lliis couutry,
Jli medicines are world-lanao- u lor their aatoniklting efl.cacy. .

a Tbe aaoat perfect rmefy ever IevliI fur weak end deur Oate womea i Dr. 1'ieree' I'avoril J'reuriptiiin.
i . IT lfArr.3 WEAK V,C:".N STPONG,

i ' r.cx vcr;:N v.tll.
. Tie many and v';- - J yinpfnma i t w"" ' i1i-n- are (, !!y

forth in Ikin I h n the ..'a Kt- A.lvi-- r fl S pa newly
'

revised and , i , , , t i !, .! I nm,'- I ' m
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